Ipriflavone reverses the adverse effects of a low-calcium diet on the histology of the tibia in caged layers.
1. Ipriflavone (IP) has been widely studied in humans and is effective for inhibiting osteoclastic bone resorption and enhancing osteoblastic bone formation. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of IP on the structural histology and histomorphometric parameters of tibia in laying hens fed on a low-calcium diet. 2. A total of 200 Hy-Line Brown laying hens, 24 weeks of age, were divided randomly into 4 groups which were fed on one of 4 diets (CaN, standard diet; CaL, low-calcium diet; IP1, low-calcium diet + 8 mg/kg of IP; IP2, low-calcium diet + 20 mg/kg of IP) for 60 d after which 10 hens of each group, chosen at random, were killed and the tibiae were processed and assessed under a fluorescent microscope 3. The cortical bone showing resorption cavities had become porous, and medullary bone did not completely fill the marrow cavity in the CaL group compared with the CaN group. However, in the IP2 group, the cortical bone showed a structure comparable to the CaN group with an absence of resorption cavities, and more medullary bone filled the marrow cavity compared with the CaL group. 4. The CaL hens had significantly lower trabecular bone area, trabecular perimeter, per cent trabecular area, trabecular number and trabecular thickness and significantly wider trabecular separation compared with CaN. These results indicated that the low-calcium diet led to increased loss of tibial bone, eventually causing osteoporosis. However, compared with the CaL group, the IP2 group caused a significant increase in trabecular bone area and bone quality. 5. It is concluded that even in hens fed on a low-calcium diet, the addition of 20 mg/kg IP exerted beneficial effects on histological structure and structural histomorphometric parameters of tibia, indicating an alleviation of caged layer osteoporosis (CLO).